Emergency Travel Routes and Public Assembly Point

- Butte Valley map on reverse.
- Take this map during an evacuation.
- Obey the directions of all public safety personnel.

Butte Creek Cyn.

Emergency Travel Route

Assembly Point

1670 Honey Run Road
Emergency Travel Route
Highway 191 (Clark Road)
Butte Valley Assembly Point
Earthworm Soil Factory
2552 Clark Road

Butte Valley

NOTE: Roads on ridgetops are not represented on this map. Those roads are on the Paradise/Upper Ridge Evacuation Plan because residents in those areas will need to evacuate north toward Paradise.

To evacuate north toward Paradise:
- Take the map during an evacuation.
- Obey the directions of all public safety personnel.
- Butt Creek Canyon map on reverse.

Emergency Travel Routes

Butte Valley

Mapping provided by Butte County Geographic Information Systems (GIS).